Union Local First Grade Snow Day Plan
Day One
READING:
1. Practice the sight words on the back of student homework folder and
write one sentence using a sight word of your choice.
2. Read a “good fit” book of your choice. Illustrate your favorite part and
write a sentence about that part of the book.
BookFlix- This is an extra reading website that we have at Union Local
for students to be able to practice their reading skills!Nonfiction and
Fiction books (these books can be read independently or read to the child)
*First, go to www.infohio.org
*Click on K-5 Resources
*Click Bookflix
Login- ulsd
Password- jets
MATH:
1. Complete your choice of 1 Math lesson from the website
https://login.i-ready.com/ (login on the following page)
I-Ready- This is a program that is tailored to what your child’s needs are.
The lessons build upon a baseline test score that your child completed in
school; therefore, each child’s lessons are unique. Your child should not
be given answers because this would make it so the lessons were not
on their level, but on the level of whomever is helping them.
*Go to  https://login.i-ready.com/
*Next, have your child enter his or her
Username:_______________________
Password:____ules12_____________
Then they can choose to work on Reading or Math lessons at home!
*They can stop at any time, and the computer will just pick up where they left off the next time they login.
*All activity is able to be seen by the teacher so that we can track improvement and any needs that may need to be addressed.

Union Local First Grade
Snow Day Plan
Day Two

READING:
1. Practice the sight words on the back of student homework folder and
write one question sentence using a sight word of your choice.
2. Read a “good fit” book of your choice. Illustrate the setting and describe
two of the characters.
BookFlix- This is an extra reading website that we have at Union Local
for students to be able to practice their reading skills!Nonfiction and
Fiction books (these books can be read independently or read to the child)
*First, go to www.infohio.org
*Click on K-5 Resources
*Click Bookflix
Login- ulsd
Password- jets
MATH:
1. Complete your choice of 1 lesson from https://login.i-ready.com/ or
write 10 subtraction facts.
I-Ready- This is a program that is tailored to what your child’s needs are.
The lessons build upon a baseline test score that your child completed in
school; therefore, each child’s lessons are unique. Your child should not
be given answers because this would make it so the lessons were not
on their level, but on the level of whomever is helping them.
*Go to  https://login.i-ready.com/
*Next, have your child enter his or her
Username:_______________________
Password:____ules12_____________
Then they can choose to work on Reading or Math lessons at home!

Union Local First Grade
Snow Day Plan
Day Three
READING:
1. Practice the sight words on the back of student homework folder and
write one question sentence using a sight word of your choice.
2. Read a nonfiction/real “good fit” book of your choice with an adult.
Listen to a nonfiction book of your choice. Write the main idea and give 2
supporting details.
BookFlix- This is an extra reading website that we have at Union Local
for students to be able to practice their reading skills!Nonfiction and
Fiction books (these books can be read independently or read to the child)
*First, go to www.infohio.org
*Click on K-5 Resources
*Click Bookflix
Login- ulsd
Password- jets
MATH:
1.  Complete your choice of 1 lesson from https://login.i-ready.com/ or write
10 addition facts.
I-Ready- This is a program that is tailored to what your child’s needs are.
The lessons build upon a baseline test score that your child completed in
school; therefore, each child’s lessons are unique. Your child should not
be given answers because this would make it so the lessons were not
on their level, but on the level of whomever is helping them.
*Go to  https://login.i-ready.com/
*Next, have your child enter his or her
Username:_______________________
Password:____ules12_____________
Then they can choose to work on Reading or Math lessons at home!

